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ALANSON - Emmet
County commissioners no
longer support a resolution
which encouraged a change
in Crooked Lake water levels.

In a 4-2 vote Monday,
the board members voted
to rescind a decision from
December which would have
meant sendint a statement
to the Army Corps of En-
gineers asking for about a
I-and-a-half inch decrease in
the lake depth. That change
would have been accom-
plished through the Crooked
River Lock which the Army
Corps owns. That suggestion
proved unpopular among a
large swath of area residents,
though, who were concerned
about the potential negative
consequences such a change

would have on thet proper-
ties, Dozens spoke up atthe
commissioners' last January
meeting, and more offered
comments atthisweek's
meeting.

Commissioners ultimately
decided there would have to
be more study and analysis
before it became appropriate
for them to approach the
Corps with any particular
stance.

"We know the water levels
on the lock andweir are
regulated in accordance with
the agreement with the Army
Corps, but we dorlt know

- or at least I don't - what
the appropriate process is to
change the levels," said Com-
missioner Charlie Maclnnis,
who had voted against the
resolution in December. "But
it seems logical to assume
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that anyproposed
changes would necessi-
tate a full analysis bythe
court."

The resolution did not
have anypower allowing
the countyto take action
on its own. Other stake-
holders, like Springvale
Township, Littlefield
Townshipand the
Crooked-Pickerel Lake
Association, were slated
to have their boards
consider similar resolu-
tions, although Emmet
County's resolution was
not contingent on their
support. Stilf none of
themwouldhave had the
powerto enactchange.
That authority belongs
to theArmyCorps and

ISSUe forward,
thevari-

missionerNeilAhreng
who opposedthe the
motion to rescind. "Noth-
ingwas goingto happen
without the Corps saying
so. The Corps sets the
level. I justlookatthis is
being in the Corpshands,
and this was a recom-
mendation."

BesidesAhrens, Com-
missioner David White
was the other board
memberwhovotedno
Monday.

The boardhad a few
seats change between
December and thisyear,
includingthe seat of for-
mer Commissioner Bill
Shorter, who was largely
responsible for bringing
the resolution forward at
that time. At that time, he
said he was representing
the interests ofthe "600
residents" who live on the
lake, butwas barred from
voting on the resolution
at that meeting because
he owned property on
the lake, creating a con-
fl ict of interest. Current
CommissionerMike
Wargel, who replaced
Shorter thisyear, was

requiredto abstain Mon-
day for the same reason.

Speaking as a private
citizen atMonday's
meeting, Shorter said he
couldnit attend the previ-
ousmeeting, butwould
have been able to correct
the record on several
fronts if he had.

The News-Reviewhas
reached out to Shorter for

furthercomment. Some
incorrect statements did
come up in those |anuary
publiccomments, in-
cluding the untrue asser-
tion that the resolution
called to reduce levels by
a foot.

"Floodingproblems
do exist and are creating
propertydamage and
damage to the environ-

ment" Shortersai4 cit-
ing a 2012 Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Council study
which illustrated erosion
and other potential issues
from the water levels.

A representative from
Tip of the Mitt also spoke
at the meeting, calling for
more caution and data.

"Wewantedtomake
sure there areno unin-

tended, adverse conse-
quences ofchanging of
thewaterlevels," said
Grenetta Thomassey,
watershed policy director
for the organization. "So
we think a full analysis
would be required to
consider the impacts of
changing the water levels
ofall the interests along
the Inland Waterway."

," said Com-


